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CLASSIFICATION OF JEEVA CATEGORIES

INTRODUCTION

Since Jeevas are not particular individuals with fixed name and form; but random Vaasanaa bundles that are 
produced in the ‘perception process made of delusion’; the Vaasanaa bundles called Jeevas get classified as 
higher middle and lower. 
Imagine the random colours of Vaasanaas to be just three varieties; say white red and black; white is Sattva 
the good, red is Rajas the dusty, black is Tamas the absence of white or red and is fully dark. Then there are 
the random mixtures of these three colours also; and these colours keep changing also from white to black or
red to white or black to white and so on.
In a huge cauldron of boiling liquid of the perceived, the white, red and black bubbles keep forming and get 
the name of Jeevas. They keep on rising and disappearing again and again continuously without a break; and 
keep on changing colours also. 
As per the colour they take, the perceived around them is white, reddish or black.
The classification of Jeevas is explained here depending on the colours of bubbles that take on Jeeva-forms.
You are not an individual entity born as Saattvic, Raajasic or Taamasic. 
Sattva, Rajas and Tamas are the colours of the Vaasanaas only, and these Vaasanaas make you their perceivers. 
You are just a non-existent entity produced by the ‘wants’; like the dream producing the dreaming person.
If wants are destroyed, the bubble will lose all the colours and be one with the colourless liquid of reality.
Such a Jeeva is known as Gunaateeta, one who has transcended the three Gunas.
He sees no good or bad or action; he exists as Brahman state itself.

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

उ�म्�धम्म्ध्य�नां�� पदा�र्था��नां�सिम्तृस्तृतृ  उत्प��नां�� त्तिवभा�गो�ऽय� श्रु%ण% वक्ष्य�सिम् र�घव। (94.01)
Raaghava, listen, I will explain to you the production of the ‘Jeeva categories’ divided as the excellent, 
lowest and middle.

FOURTEEN CATEGORIES OF JEEVAS

[A Jeeva is always bound by three Gunas of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas, one or the other in excess.
Sattva Guna has got more chance of leading up to liberation; Tamas has not much chance of liberation; Rajas can go up 
to Sattva or fall down to Tamas.
Jeevas are identitiless, when they rise from the Brahmaa-mind.
Randomly they get endowed with some predominant Guna, and experience a life as suited to it.
Any Jeeva with any predominant Guna can make that life itself as the last birth, if he develops a Vaasanaa for liberation.
Whatever Guna is in dominance, unless the Vaasanaa for liberation appears in one’s mind, there is no stoppage of births
even for many Kalpa-spans.]

[Brahmaa-cauldron is densely filled with bubbles of Jeevas with no gap. Some are white, some are red, and some are 
black; and they keep moving up and down the cauldron forced by the Vaasanaa-heat.
Understand the nature of the the bubbles that are white (Sattva), red (Rajas) and black (Tamas) in various proportions as
explained below; decide what colour-combination is yours as a bubble. 
Destroy the blackness in you fully; reduce the redness, minimising the activities; transcend the white by destroying all the 
Vaasanaas (including the Saattvic ones), and try to remain colourless (in the Turyaa-state).
That is the endless end of the ‘poor bubble’ which never is there!]

(94.01) to (94.19)
(1) IDAM PRATHAMATAA
[If in the previous Kalpa, if some Vaasanaa-heap called a Jeeva has slowly evolves to develop qualities like Shama, etc, and still maintaining
the want of heaven etc performs selfless acts of merit, yet without gaining the necessary dispassion and Vichaara-practice, then in the next 
Kalpa it may seek knowledge and attain liberation in a single birth itself.)

इदा� ‘प्रर्थाम्तृ�त्पन्नां�’ य�ऽस्मिस्म्नां.व जन्म्सिनां इदा�प्रर्थाम्तृ�नां�म्नां� 
शु%भा�भ्य���म्%द्भव� शु%भालो�क�श्रुय� �� च शु%भाक�य��नां%बस्मिन्धनां�। 
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This one is the ‘this excellence of first birth’ itself -
where in this birth itself which is its first,  the Jeeva is born with the previous practice of good qualities 
(of Shama, Dama etc) (in the previous Kalpa), and has lived in the auspicious worlds (due to some meritorious acts done 

in the past Kalpa), and is a follower of auspicious actions (because of the past impressions).

(2) GUNA-PEEVAREE (SWOLLEN WITH THE MIXED QUALITIES OF DESIRES AND ALSO THE QUIETNESS)

�� च.द्वि7सिचत्र����रव��नां�व्यवहा�रिरण� भाव<  कसितृपय<म्=क्षसिम्त्य%क्ता� ‘गो%णप�वर@’।
The birth which is ‘dense with Gunas (GunaPeevaree) (with Sattva Guna as dominant)’ -
is produced by the ‘diminished Vaasanaas for enjoyments’, ‘yet with lack of dispassion’, and leads 
towards the liberation-state, within a few more births.

(3) SASATTVAA (ENDOWED WITH SATTVA GUNA)
[For others, attaining SattvaGuna dominance itself, takes many births.}

तृ�दृक्फलोप्रदा�नां<कक�य��क�य��नां%म्�नांदा� तृ.नां र�म् ‘��त्त्व�’ इसितृ प्र�च्यतृ. �� क� तृ�त्म्सिभा ।
The ‘fulfilled ones’ speak of this birth-state of a Jeeva as ‘endowed with Sattva Guna’-
which is achieved after going repeatedly through many good and bad actions with their appropriate 
results (for many births); and becomes fit for liberation after hundreds of births.

(4) ADHAMA-SATTVAA (LOWEST TYPE OF SATTVA)

अर्था च.स्मिच्चत्र����रव��नां�व्यवहा�रिरण� अत्यन्तृकलो%षा� जन्म्�हास्रै<र्ज्ञा��नांभा�सिगोनां�
तृ�दृक्फलोप्रदा�नां<कधम्��धम्��नां%म्�नांदा� अ�J ‘अधम्�त्त्व�’ इसितृ तृ.नां ��ध%सिभारुच्यतृ.। 
That birth - where the Jeeva is stuck with various Vaasanaas of the worldly-existence, is tainted much 
with ignorance (as attachment to objects and people), and gets the knowledge-level after thousands of births 
doing righteous and unrighteous actions (and experiencing suitable births of many types- good and bad as measured 
by those actions), is known as ‘Sattva associated with unrighteous acts’ (where the Jeeva, though wanting to rise 
higher in Sattva, is pulled down by many worldly Vaasanaas again and again).

(5) ATYANTA TAAMASEE (EXTREME TAAMASIC STATE)

�<व ��ख्य�सितृगो�नांन्तृजन्म्व�न्दा�दानांन्तृर� ��द्विदाग्धम्�क्ष� यद्विदा, तृत्प्र�च्यतृ. ‘अत्यन्तृतृ�म्��’। 
When even after countless births of varied types, the Jeeva is still in the doubtful state of Moksha, 
(being averse to seeking knowledge), it is known as the ‘Excessively Taamasic state’.

(6) RAAJASEE (ACTION-BOUND)

अनांद्यतृनांजन्म्� तृ% ज�सितृस्तृ�दृशुकरिरण� य�त्पत्ति�म्�ध्यम्� प%��� र�म् 
द्वि7त्तित्रभाव�न्तृर� तृ�दृक्क�य�� तृ% �� लो�क.  ‘र�ज��’ र�ज��म्। (94.09)
Rama! ‘That state of birth of a Jeeva which is not just this present one, but has continued for long from a 
long past (Anadyatana)’, where a Jeeva is stuck by the results of the past actions only, and is pushed by 
the Vaasanaas of the past (and goes through many births as animals, insects etc), 
and yet now has somehow obtained the middle state of human birth (by chance),
and still has a doubtful state of Moksha (with no chance of developing SattvaGuna),
and takes two to three Creations to change towards the better, 
then it is known as ‘Raajasee’, hey Rama best of the royal clan.

(7) RAAJASA-SAATTVIKEE

अत्तिवप्रक� ष्टोजन्म्�त्तिप ��च्यतृ. क� तृब%त्तिPसिभा  �� द्विहा तृन्म्�सितृम्�त्र.ण म्�क्षय�ग्य� 
म्%म्%क्ष%सिभा  तृ�दृक्क�य��नां%म्�नां.नां प्र�क्ता� ‘र�ज���स्मित्त्वकQ’।  
After many births (pulled and pushed by the Vaasanaas) (and somehow getting dispassion being fed up of the action-bound 
life), by developing dispassion at the end of the life, with the knowledge-based birth not far, when the 
Jeeva becomes fit for Moksha after the death, through appropriate conduct suited for that, then it is known
as ‘RaajasaSaatviki’; so say ‘those with fulfilled intellects’.
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(8) RAAJASA-RAAJASEE

�<व च.द्विदातृर<रल्पजन्म्�सिभाम्=क्षभा�सिगोनां� तृ��दृशु� द्विहा �� तृज्र्ज्ञा<  प्र�क्ता� ‘र�ज�र�ज��’।  
That Jeeva is known by the ‘Knowers of Brahman’ as ‘RaajasaRaajasee’ where one gets liberation 
after a few births, being born in the higher worlds of Yakshas and Gandharvas (who are slightly above 
the human level) (by acquiring the knolwedge slowly to move towards liberation).

(9) RAAJASA-TAAMASEE

�<व जन्म्शुतृ<म्=क्षभा�सिगोनां� च.स्मिच्चर<त्तिषाण� त्वदा%क्ता� तृ�दृगो�रम्भा� �द्भ@ ‘र�ज�तृ�म्��’।  
That birth, where the liberation is attained after hundreds of births after a prolonged desire for the 
liberation, and is endowed with suitable conduct is known as ‘RaajasaTaamasee’ (where one maintains 
the desire for Moksha, yet is unable to get out of the Vaasanaa-fields, due to lack of dispassion and discrimination).

(10) ATYANTA TAAMASEE

�<व ��द्विदाग्धम्�क्ष� च.त्�हास्रै<रत्तिप जन्म्नां�� तृदा%क्ता� तृ�दृशु�रन्भा� र�ज��त्यन्तृतृ�म्��। 
That state of a Jeeva which has a doubtful state of liberation even after thousands of births,where it slips 
down from the Raajasaa-level downward by getting engaged in appropriate actions is known as  
‘Excessive Tamas’ or ‘Atyanta Taamasee’.

(11) TAAMASEE

भा%क्ताजन्म्�हास्रै� तृ% य�त्पत्ति�र्ब्र�ह्मण� नां�ण�� सिचरम्�क्ष� द्विहा कसिर्थातृ� ‘तृ�म्��’ �� म्हात्तिषा�सिभा ।
From the time of Creation by Brahmaa , those Jeevas which rise as extremely Taamasic, experience 
thousands of births of various types, and get freedom, only when the Creation ends after a long time; 
such a Jeeva is known as ‘Taamasee’ by the Great Sages.

(12) TAAMASA-SATTVA

तृज्जन्म्नां<व म्�क्षस्य भा�सिगोनां� च.�दा%च्यतृ. तृज्र्ज्ञा<  ‘तृ�म्��त्त्व�’ इसितृ तृ�दृशु�रम्भाशु�सिलोनां�। 
Even after getting a ‘Taamasaa’ birth, if one gets qualified to get Moksha in the same birth (like Karkati, 
Prahlaada and others), then the Knowers call it as ‘TaamasaSattvaa’, with such actions suited to it.

(13) TAMO-RAAJASA

भाव<  कसितृपय<म्=क्षभा�सिगोनां� च.�दा%च्यतृ. ‘तृम्�र�ज�रूप�’ इसितृ तृ�दृशु<गो%�णब��द्विहातृ< । 
If after many creations it befits the attainment of Moksha, then it is called ‘TamoRaajasaa’, with such 
qualities in excess.

(14) TAAMASA-TAAMASEE

पWव�जन्म्�हास्रै�ढ्य� प%र�जन्म्शुतृ<रत्तिप म्�क्षय�ग्य� तृतृ  प्र�क्ता� तृज्र्ज्ञा<  ‘तृ�म्�तृ�म्��’। 
Previously thousands of births, and with hundreds of births ahead, when the Jeeva is fit for liberation, 
then it is called by the Knowers as ‘TaamasaTaamasee’.

EVEN LOWER THAN THAT

पWवY तृ% जन्म्लोक्ष�ढ्य� जन्म्लोक्ष<  प%र�ऽत्तिप च.तृ � �स्मिन्दाग्धम्�क्ष� तृदा�J प्र�च्यतृ.ऽत्यन्तृतृ�म्��। (94.19)
Previously lakhs of births, and with lakhs of births ahead, and the Moksha is doubtful, then it is known as 
‘Excessive Tamas’ or ‘Atyanta Taamasee’ (where one is steeped in ignorance so much that there is very little chance of 
evolving even to Raajasic state).

ALL JEEVAS ARE JUST THE RANDOM OUTCOME OF THE PERCEPTION PROCESS CALLED BRAHMAA

[All the Jeevas exist as the ‘ready-to rise experience state’ in the Supreme Brahman, without division.
They exist divided as the waves in the Brahmaa-state.
They, randomly getting bound by the three Gunas in various measures, exist as Vaasanaa-fulfilment states only.
They imagine that they are individual Jeevas with particularities, and remain ignorant always.
By chance, if dispassion and discrimination rises in them, they soon climb the ladder of realization, and dissolve off into the 
Supreme Brahman, never to rise as a bubble again.]
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(94.19) to (94.31)

�व�� एतृ�  �म्�य�स्मिन्तृ र्ब्रह्मण� भाWतृज�तृय  द्विक� सिचत्प्रचसिलोतृ�भा�गो�त्पय�र�शु.रिरव�म्�य ।
All types of Jeevas (randomly rising as these fourteen types) rise at once from Brahmaa (exist at once as the 
parts of the totality state of Brahmaa), 
like the various types of waves rising from the expansive ocean, which is perturbed just a little.

�व�� एव त्तिवसिनांष्क्रा�न्तृ� र्ब्रह्मण� ज�वर�शुय  स्वतृ.ज स्पस्मिन्दातृ�भा�गो�द्दी@प�द्विदाव म्र@चय । 
All the hosts of Jeevas come out of Brahmaa, 
like the countless rays shooting out of the lamp, from its quivering flame. 

�व�� एव �म्%त्पन्नां� र्ब्रह्मण� भाWतृपङ्क्ताय  स्वम्र@सिचबलो�द्भWतृ� ज्वसिलोतृ�ग्नां.  कण� इव।
All the rows of Jeevas are produced from Brahmaa,
like the sparks of the blazing fire, shooting out of its flames.  

�व�� एव�स्मित्र्थातृ�स्तृस्म्�द्र्ब्रह्मण� दृश्यदृष्टोय  म्न्दा�रम्ञ्जर@रूप�श्चन्द्रत्तिबम्ब�द्विदाव��शुव । 
All the hosts of Jeevas as the perceivers of the perceived world, rise up from that Brahmaa,
like the clusters of Mandaara flowers; like the rays coming out of the moon-disc.

�व�� एव �म्%त्पन्नां� र्ब्रह्मण� दृश्यदृष्टोय  यर्था� त्तिवटत्तिपनांस्मिश्चत्र�स्तृद्रWप� त्तिवटपसिश्रुय । 
All the ‘Seers and Seen’ are produced from Brahmaa,
like the varieties of beautiful branches of similar nature, growing out of the tree.

�व�� एव �म्%त्पन्नां� र्ब्रह्मण� ज�वपङ्क्ताय  कटक�ङ्गोदाक. यWरय%क्ताय  कनांक�द्विदाव। 
All the rows of Jeevas are produced from Brahmaa,
like the bangle, bracelet, armlet, and other ornaments from the gold.

�व�� एव�स्मित्र्थातृ� र�म् र्ब्रह्मण� ज�वर�शुय  सिनांर्झ�र�दाम्लो�द्य�तृ�त्पय��सिम्व त्तिबन्दाव । 
Rama! All the hosts of Jeevas rise from Brahmaa,
like the water drops flying out of the ‘clear shining mountain torrent’.

अजस्य<व�स्मिfलो� र�म् भाWतृ�न्तृसितृकल्पनां�  आक�शुस्य घटस्र्था�लो�रन्ध्रा�क�शु�दाय� यर्था�। 
All the beings are just the conceptions of the unborn Brahmaa, 
like the pitcher-space, pot-space, hole-space etc. from the ‘Space’.
(Brahmaa is unborn because he is the very nature of Reality, like the quiver of the ocean.)

�व�� एव�स्मित्र्थातृ� लो�ककलोनां� र्ब्रह्मण पदा�तृ � ��कर�वतृ�लोहार@त्तिबन्दाव  पय�� यर्था�। 
All the multifarious perceptions have risen from the state of Brahmaa,
like the ‘mist of water drops’ rising from the waves of the ocean.

�व�� एव�स्मित्र्थातृ� र�म् र्ब्रह्मण� दृश्यदृष्टोय  म्�गोतृ�ष्ण�तृरस्मिङ्गोण्य� यर्था� भा�स्करतृ.ज� । 
All the ‘Seers and Seen’ have risen from Brahmaa,
like the (unreal) water-waves rising in the mirage-river, by the hot rays of the sun.

�व�� दृश्यदृशु� द्रष्ट्रुव्य�सितृरिरक्ता� नां रूपतृ  शु�तृरश्म्.रिरतृ ज्य�त्स्नां� स्व�लो�क इव तृ.ज� । 
‘The Seen’ and the ‘process of seeing’ are not different in essence from ‘the Seer’, 
like the moonlight is not different from its cool rays; 
like the brightness does not differ from the luster.
[Perception process is the ‘Seer seeing the seen’. 
You as a Jeeva are seeing the world through your senses and the mind.
The ‘Seer seeing the seen’ is one single process where each defines the existence of the other.
‘Seer’ needs the ‘seen’ to see; ‘seen’ needs the ‘seer’ to see. 
Both are like the two sides of a coin; you cannot ever separate them both. The ‘seeing alone’, the pure understanding 
nature, removed of the ‘seer and the seen-divisions’ is the Brahman, the Reality state.]

एवम्.तृ� द्विहा भाWतृ�नां�� ज�तृय� त्तिवत्तिवध�श्च य�  यस्म्�दा.व �म्�य�स्मिन्तृ तृस्मिस्म्न्नां.व त्तिवशुस्मिन्तृ च।
In this manner, the multifarious beings get absorbed into ‘That’, from which they arose.
[Through the practice of Vichaara, when a Jeeva destroys all its Vaasanaas and remains pure in the mind, the knowledge 
rises up and reveals the unreal nature of the world. 
That state alone is termed as Moksha, where one exists as the pure essence of Brahman only.]
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क�स्मिश्चज्जन्म्�हास्रै�न्तृ. ज�तृयस्मिश्चरक�सिलोक�  क�स्मिश्चत्कसितृपय�तृ�तृजन्म्रूप� व्यवस्मिस्र्थातृ� । (94.31)
Some categories of Jeevas experience thousands of births for a long span of time; 
some categories experience only very few births. (The time taken depends on the excess or decrease of Vaasanaas.)

इत्र्था� जगोत्�% त्तिवत्तिवध.षा% त्तिवसिचत्ररूप�  तृस्य.च्छय� भागोवतृ� व्यवहा�रवत्य 
आय�स्मिन्तृ य�स्मिन्तृ सिनांपतृस्मिन्तृ तृर्था�त्पतृस्मिन्तृ रूपसिश्रुय  कणघट� इव प�वक�त्र्था� । (94.32)
In this manner, by the will of the Brahmaa, various shapes and forms (of Jeevas) arrive, wander, fall, 
and jump up, like the sparks from the blazing fire. 
 

असिभान्नांJ कम्�कतृ��रJ �म्म्.व पर�त्पदा�तृ � स्वय� प्रकटतृ�� य�तृJ प%ष्प�म्�दाJ तृर�रिरव। (95.01)
The action and the performer of the action are identical. 
They both rise from the Supreme, like the fragrance of the blossoms, from a tree.
(As previously explained, agitation is the mind; mind is the action; action is the man; man is the mind; mind is the agitation.)

�व���कल्पनां�म्%क्ता.  ज�व� र्ब्रह्मस्मिण सिनांम्�लो. स्फ% रस्मिन्तृ त्तिवतृतृ. व्य�स्मिम्नां नां�सिलोम्.व�र्ज्ञाचक्ष%षा  । (95.02)
The Jeevas appear in the ‘taintless Supreme-state that is bereft of any conception’, 
like the blueness filling the sky for the eyes of the ignorant.
(Seeing blueness is not the actual stupidity; believing blueness to be the colour of space is stupidity.)

[The Creation-theory comes into existence in the level of the ignorant only, and not in the Reality-state.]

अप्रब%Pजनां�च�र� यत्र र�घव दृश्यतृ. तृत्र र्ब्रह्मण उत्पन्नां� ज�व� इत्य%क्ताय  स्मिस्र्थातृ� । (95.03)
Rama! Wherever you see the behaviour of the ignorant (with actions prompted by the Vaasanaas only),
(then immediately understand that) there exist something termed as Jeevas (like non-existent ghosts) rising 
from the Brahmaa (the Totality-state).

��प्रब%Pजनां�च�र. वक्ता% म्.तृन्नां शु�भानां� यद्र्ब्रह्मण इदा� ज�तृ� नां ज�तृ� च.सितृ र�घव। (95.04)
Raaghava! Wherever the behaviour of the realized is seen, it is improper to say that, ‘this Jeeva has 
risen from Brahman, and this is not’. 

[These realized ones are the ‘free ones’ without Vaasanaas; and exist as the Brahman-state with a pure mind. 
They are the persons who have woken up and are moving among the ‘dreaming sleeping ones’.
The ignorant who are firmly established in the reality of the world, will never understand the state of the Muktas, who 
live in their midst. They have no right to comment on these ‘ever-liberated ones’. 
Similarly, all these instructions will be wasted on a person who still believes in the forms of Gurus and deities and is 
reluctant to forego of the form-ideas.]

[This question of Rama is getting answered here.

तृस्म्�द्विदायसिम्सितृ र्ब्रह्मन्व्यसितृर.क�र्था�पञ्चम्� नांनां% द्विक�  त्तिवत्तिP दा.व.शु�दासिभान्नां� �व�सिम्त्यत्तिप। (84.18)
Brahman! You are using the word ‘from’  in the phrase, ‘from ‘That’, ‘this’ arose’, (from Chit, this Jagat arose),  which 
belongs to the fifth case denoting differentiation; though you say that everything exists undifferentiated from the Supreme, 
the Lord of all!  (Two things have to be there, if one rose from the other.)]

TO TEACH THE IGNORANT, WORDS ARE INVENTED BASED ON DUALITY

क�सिच7� कलोनां� य�वन्नां नां�तृ� र�घव प्रर्था�� उपदा.श्य�पदा.शुश्रु�स्तृ�वल्लो�क.  नां शु�भातृ.। (95.05)
As long as the duality (of Brahman state and the Jeevas) is not taken as the common ground (for the teacher and 
the student), there is no meaning in instructions or discussion on the topics mentioned in the instructions. 
(Unless the teacher descends down to the duality state of the student, no instruction is possible at all.)

[Reality has no name and form. It has no mind or intellect or senses.
It is just some indescribable state that exists as just the Knowing state.
It rises as any state of perception which produces a Jeeva to experience it.
Actually there is no Brahman and Jeevas as two separate things. However, the teacher has to instruct the student about 
the ‘ignorant Jeevas and the pure state of Brahman’, as if they are two separate states.]
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अतृ� भा.दादृशु� दा@नां�म्ङ्गो�क� त्य�पद्विदाश्यतृ. र्ब्रह्म.दाम्.तृ. ज�व� व< व.सितृ व�च�म्य� क्राम् । (95.06)
Therefore, the duality experienced by the ignorant (student) is accepted as real and the instruction is
given. ‘This is Brahman’ and ‘these are the Jeevas’ is just an expression used in language.

इसितृ दृष्टो� सिनांर��ङ्गो�द्र्ब्रह्मण� ज�यतृ. जगो�ज्ज� तृदा.व तृद्दी.तृ%गोतृ� दा%रवब�धतृ । (95.07) 
It is observed that the Jagat comes out of the Brahman-state which has no other thing beside itself. 
The Jagat which comes out of Brahman is Jagat alone. That the Jagat is caused by Brahman is a 
misconceived idea (and can be mentioned as the cause in that context only) (just to instruct the ignorant student).

म्.रुम्न्दार��क�शु� बहाव� ज�वर�शुय  उत्पत्य�त्पत्य ��लो�नां�स्तृस्मिस्म्न्नां.व पर. पदा.। (95.08)
Heaps of Jeevas the size of Meru and Mandara Mountains rise again and again and get absorbed into 
the Supreme state.

अर्था�नांन्तृ�  स्फ% रन्त्य.तृ. ज�यम्�नां�  �हास्रैशु  नां�नां�कक% स्मिlनांक% ञ्ज.षा% प�दाप.स्मिष्वव पल्लोव� । (95.09)
Endless beings get produced in thousands of numbers from the various sky-bowers (of Brahmaandas),
like the leaves from the trees. 

ज�वJघ�श्च�द्भत्तिवष्यस्मिन्तृ म्ध�त्तिवव नांव�ङ्क% र�  तृत्र<व लोयम्.ष्यस्मिन्तृ ग्री�ष्म्. म्ध%र�� इव। (95.10)
Hosts of Jeevas get produced like the fresh sprouts in the spring, and dissolve off there itself, 
like the essence of the spring in the summer.

सितृष्टोन्त्यजस्रै� क�लो.षा% तृ एव�न्य. च भाWरिरशु  ज�यन्तृ. च प्रलो�यन्तृ. परस्मिस्म्ञ्ज�वर�शुय । (95.11)
Hosts of Jeevas, abundantly, same and different, remain for immeasurable span of time, get born and 
get absorbed in the Supreme (repeatedly).

प%ष्प�म्�दा�त्तिवव�सिभान्नांJ प%म्�न्कम्� च र�घव परम्.शु�त्�म्�य�तृ. तृत्र<व त्तिवशुतृ  शुनां< । (95.12) 
The embodied one and his action never differ, similar to the flower and its fragrance, O Raaghava!
They come out of the Supreme and get absorbed into it again slowly (after the delusion of life in some measure
of time-span).

दृष्टोम्.तृ. जगोत्यस्मिस्म्न्दा<त्य�रगोनांर�म्र�  उद्भवन्त्यभाव� भा�व<  प्रस्फ% रस्मिन्तृ प%नां  प%नां । (95.13)
It is observed that in this world, that the Daityas, Naagas, Naras and immortal Devas, though non-existent
in the reality, are produced repeatedly because of the Vaasanaas. 

हा.तृ%त्तिव�हारण. तृ.षा�म्�त्म्त्तिवस्म्रण�दृतृ. नां कस्मिश्चल्लोक्ष्यतृ. ��ध� जन्म्�न्तृरफलोप्रदा । (95.14)
The only reason for their appearing in the world seems to be none other than ‘the forgetting the true 
essence of the Self’, thus forced towards endless births.


